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THE CITY POST. COMMERCIAL POST. S FORRIVER AMUSEMENTS. MEDICAL.
SATURDAY MORNING: :NOTOMBER 18.

Burglary zh Aliegheny.—The how of Al-
taman NeilUe, situated on the corner of Ander-
son sadRobinson streets, Allegheny, was enter-ed by a burglar on Thursday morning, about 2
o’clock. The ’Squire hearing a noise got up,
and upon going to the top of the stairs, per-
odved a man opening a door whieh led out into
Robinson street. jELLs first impulse was to fire
at the robber with a pistol, which he held in his
haad, but, upon seoond thought, deemed it bet-
tar(perceiving he was unnotioed) to ttj and ef-
fect his capture. Stealing softly down he seized
the villain, and looked him up in the front offioe.
When morning came, the man gave his name asJoseph Shaw, and aroused himself by saying he
bad been drinking. The magistrate thinking'this was a valid exouse, fined the culprit for Idrunkenness and left him go. He is well known I
e* a loafer and a vagabond in Allegheny, butthis is the first time we ever heard of his being Ieaught in so serious a crime.

PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE AND
HBRGHAITTS* KXCHANGK.

OFFICERS.JOHN BEHPTONgrrtrtxttrMmt-Wu. B. Omm
£*£**:..*£**•"•...
IVtOI*JU>'-JoKN D. BCCLLY. )Superintendents . T. Norths*

, J*.
/br Nmariber.—W- R. Blown,T* p-» *• Bmitt, W.K. Nmicx, J.M. Pimrocx, W. P. Jokks.

Thtrfy-nituinckuwafer in the channel at da*k !r *t tree-
ing, and riatag. Tfcaatra.—JOSEPH C. WJBIIB, -

ABDIKy Haniata—Fifth street, shore Wood Prioee of ad-mission—Boxes and Parqoetta 40c; PrivateBoxes. lam. AS;do. do. smell, $5; Second Tier, 250; Boxes
•om, 60c. Persona tecorlng seats wIU be charged iSwcants extr* for the cert:fleate. Doou open at Wto TVeloefc
pertoi manca to eomueuoeat7% o’clock billfor Saturday night The great actress, Mien KTMBKKLY,In iwo celebrated characters Thb craning, Bovember18th, will be perfoimed the tragedy of GRO&QB BAJtN-W£LL: 0> >rge Barnwell, Mis* Kimberly; Tbroaongood,
Mr Raitey Pas deD enx, Misses Mary and Bally Parting-
ton Song. Mr Uealy Medley Dance. Mias Mary Pu>lington The performance will conclude with the dramaof JAOK SHEPPARD: Jack Sheppard, Mlm Kimberly
Jonathan Wirt, Mr M’Bride.

M"
~

'

The regular packet forWheeling today Is **ie stmner
“ Hartford.”

CbpL Manila brought the Bose of the Prairie to the
wharf yesterday, withher sign np for Bt. Loots.

fbr Texas and RioGrande River.—The new, splendid and
superb steamer “ Ranehero," Gapt. JmesO'Dannsll, leares
this morning, at 10 o’olock, for New Or lease, Gslreston,
Braaos Santiago,and FortBrown, Texaa The “ Ranehero*
has flue accommodation#, and presents afavorable opportu-
nity to all persons going Southward, or through to Taxac
All the officers of the boat we cordially recommend to the
traveling public. Mr. Downey, the chief clerk, liueffl-
dent, clever, accomodating and whol+sonled gentlemen,
whose pleasing deportment will gain Irm Mends wherever
Providence may choose to east bis bark.

Monetary Affairs.
The PhiladelphiaLedger of Thursday has the following

ia regard to the monetary affaire ia thatdty:
“There w*s a ftlr amount of busiuess in stocks yaster*day, the market dosing dnlt at quotation*, gome 10,000 of

loans, and about 2,500 share* sold. State fives and Reading
Railroad sixes declined each. Morris »Vn*t }X and
Reading Railroad shares % Pennsylvania Railroad shares
improved \i- There t*a good deal of commercial paper on
the market, and as the banka are discounting, little streetrates are maintained at the highest point.”

jiK. C. M ifANUS, haTing errired in Um city, tike* thl*xTX method of informinghi* former pupils »nd friendsthat he will open bis DANCING ACADEMY. on next
THURSDAY, October 28, at LAPAYETTE HAli: also. at
EXCELSIOR HALL, Allegheny city, at which Mms be willL ■ happy to seeall those who feel desirous of learning thebeaud*l! art of dancing, oombined with grace, etiquette,
Ac. His terms will be as last season. Hewill teach aUthedance* now in vogue, together withmany new and beautiiuldances neterbefore introduced in thiscity.

Ladies and Children'sclass meet Monday's and Wednes-dsy’s, at3 o'clock, P. M., commencing Wednesday, Norem-

_.--
_~

In New Tork the Ibjtof the same afternoon says:
“ Money 1*‘o much demand,and discount rates are Ann.The baake an not expected to lose specie thisweek, but it is

not anticipated they willgain ranch. The quoted rate* inthe street an 120169 cent for first class paper, and lfi up-
wards for other kinds. The stock marketfeels the Influence
of the state of the West very powerfrliy, though there 1*

“oney supplies for loans on celL Erie declinedfurther 3%9 oenL; Reading, 1%.

The new steamer “ Grand Turk” leares this mondng for
St. Louis, direct, and offers a fine opportunity to those trav-
eling to the Mound Oity.

Da. Elder’s Laornaa To-Night Dr. Elder,
whose leoture on “ Intuition” last Tuesday night
was listened to with manifest attention, and re-
ceived with great applause by a large and intel-
ligent audience, will gite another to night, at
Masonic Hall. The subject—“Republicanism,in Word and Deed”—is somewhat hackneyed, to
be sure, but from the known ability of the Dr.
as a lecturer and a writer, we feel satisfied that
the leoture will be decidedly original; and those
whohear it will indeed enjoy a rich intellectual
feast. The “ Young Men’s MercantileLibraryAssociation” certainly deserves the thanks of
our oitutens for having secured Dr. Elder to lec- i
tore here, and we bespeak for him a crowded I
house this evening.

The propeller “Twin Ctty,”oapu Bam.Dean, Is the packet
for Cincinnati thismorning. Frank Reno will be found In
the office. Those puttingthemselves In charge of OapL 8.
or Mr. Ueno will be cared for.

Gents. class, Tuesday and Thursday evenings, at 7*4
The class now forming in Allegheny dty, will tuit atixcelsior Dali, on Saturday, November 18tb,at 3 o’clock,

Hog Killing**-Prices,
The weatherfor the past day or two has been suitable for

hog slaughtering, but the suppliesbeing light the market
unsettled, and money very scarce, no activity or animation
has been observable. The mammoth houso of Hull, Hunt

| A Co. killed 1,300 hogs yesterday, their entire number tbu*
! far footing up 6,000. At William Jarvis A Co.’* 4,500 hogs
have been killed up to last evening. Ousley,Kinnard A
Go, packed 1,000 tatbogs on Monday, and E. L. Hoffman A
Co. commenced yesterday with the slaughter of 1,000 head.
The entire packing thus Car till* season around the Falla,
including TOO bead at New Alhaoy, ia upward* of 21,000
head Inthe packing this season, a*far a* estimated, there
b amaterial falling oil in weight, with but one or two lots
ofhog* averagingover 200 pounds net Prices rnle very
dull,with, however, a marked flrmoe** on the part of hol-
der*, and no disposition on the part of buyers to enter the
market, or offer over cents net on time. In Shelby and
Scott counties various sales of hogs have been made at 3>4ce: Ls gross, on four month* time, the sellers being such
fanners whose supply of corn was exhausted. In Cincin-
nati, owing mainly to the money pressure, the market con-tinuesfiat, and sales of hogs were made yesterday at$3, S2J£[LowsciUe Cornier, 16f/i.

The Julia Dean, on the 3d inst, strack a rock at the n|per rapids in the Mississippi,but by continualpumping th<leak was stopped. So severe was the concussion, that thrw
dw-k hands were knocked overboard and were drowned.

-Mr. M’Manus can be seen at Hood's Jewelry Store, onMarket street, above Third, on Monday's, Wednesday's andFriday's, from 9o'clock, A. JL, to 12o’clock,noon, andfrom
2to & o'clock, l'. M. AUo, at Excelsior Hall, Allegheny
city, on Tuesday's, Thursday’s and Saturday’s,at the above

novU
J?0BT OP PITTBBTOGH.

_39 ISCBIH WATIE IH TMS CHAtHIt USTAL MASK.

H Tile Great it<»ort.—FßANK CARGO'S CO*
Ui£y TILION PARTY is given every TUESDAY EVE-
NING, at Wilxirs Hall. Admission for Gent and Indy
only 50 cents; Gent, without lady 75 cents. Tickets maybe procured of the managers, at the door, or of FreakCargo, atK. M. Cargo’s Dsjuerreau Booms, No. 76 Fourth
street. Every arrangement made for comfort. Suitablerefreshments provided,and order maintained. novl7

Dibtbjot Court.—Before Hon. H. W. Wil-
liams.

Fbidat, November 17.
The jury in the ease of Grubbs vs. Sample(reported yesterday,) returned a verdiot of six

and a quarter cents damages for plaintiff.
• G«orge Walter, by his father, vs. Robert Sam-

ple. This is an notion similar to the one above
—for malicious prosecution of defendant and
several other boys. On trial.

Bituminous Coal.
The stock of Pittsburgh coal Inthis market 1* unusually

light, and just now no prospect of a risu ofwater 10 bring
out another supply. This will have a terdeucy toenhance
prices, as Hie stock on hand i* in the hand* of a few dealer*.
The estimated amount Is 113,000 bushels Infirst hands, and
the retail price yesterday was 20 cents per buibel. Very
many of the heaviest eonsnmers, the rollingmill and oth-
ers are nearly out of rani, and a ready market could be
found for a very large amount.—Lr.uisriUe Cbvrtf.t, l&te.

Baptist Church Cass.—The taking of evi-
dence in the Baptist Church assault and battery
cases, whieh has oooupied the attention of the
Court of Quarter Sessions since Wednesday
morning, waa finally oonolnded yesterday at
noon, and the balance of the day oloeed out by
the argument of oounseL Judge M’Clnre will
deliver hiß charge this morning, after which the
case will be given to the jnry.

A warrant was yesterday issued, by Aider-
man Parkinson, for the apprehension of John
Chaleman, charged, ou oath of John Miller, with
stealing a pair of pants, a shirt, and a gold
watch chain valued at $l5. The defendant and
prosecutor were both boarders at Lang’s publio
house. Inthe Fifth Ward, and oooupied the same
room. It is alleged that Chaleman got up in
the night time, and made way with the articles.

BasACii or Trust.—A man named John Brown
was held to bail, yesterday, by Alderman Major,
for obtaining forty dollars from George Booth,
wnderfalse pretences. The money was given byplaintiff to defendant to be sent to Booth's wife;
this, however, the defendant did not do; but in-
stead, appropriated the money to his own use
The offence is more a breach of trust than a false
pretenoe.

Larceny. —A colored man named James Wil-
son was committed to jail yesterday, by Aider-
man Lewis, charged with the constructive lar-
oeuj of a five dollar gold piece from John M’-
LaughUn, a shoemaker, ou Third street Wilsco
received the money lu change from the prosecu
toras a quarter dollar, and when the mistake
Was discovered refused to give it back.
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HATS ASD CAPA.vfA?^/di,^L’'*d^ki-‘/f.!'^7/?>J '''*' :|. ■', Y# i

* HK■ BEST WAT to McerUin a tact is to try forSfiElUfilS iiiStli&lfaSy d
l*A*tl /“?»“. J. WILSON:*' SON han raosatly Httel u>,BS&rffM £W£Ua tt,WFOW» ■toreon Wood street, which forstyle and beautyJ|3gl£ 5 * 9Xt*tA* anything erer attempted In thedty.and they are

iCl1-**W totttantlnmjla* their HATS, CAPS, Ac„are got upin a*p *%&s*£+B* «»S"«■* “J establishment isitor
.'^'irf«nwlr articles have been carefully examined ntxia*ad at ft. late County fair, cod noni ifftSTiS,

<Sps t’rtßiilattention is lnrltod to onr $3, MAO and M.OO»<?'>j?Sr/aP«>li*iVA¥3 Dots. Emwmbcr, »1 Wood street,
* ’

bot 7 J. WILSON * SON.

|je?j A 1 A MBETIHO of Uto Stookholdm offt. PBNNSYL-BfiTrr C*\*i lt, A TAKAHSOaAIIO*OOMPANT,ofPi,tebur,h,h.M<K5V«th.O«o. of ill. Company,oom« of Rrarft «.dS rallh-fS;t-i'»*' 1 «£»art^I*<td 1 *<td Amts, oat Monday, ft.eft instant, tb. folio.log pot-i*Sf CT*fcW -* ■•• ,\f<1fcU * t torn wars olected Directors for the ensalng ysar:
r& Wißlaml. Johnston, Jaoob Pilotcr,

S^.i^A^«i^lWcf^bp|ie.WS. , i^*«^®u.V.x J. Grier Bprool, James S. Neeley,
A-A-Oarriar, A.J. Jones/^t ;JLK.OoK*hall, KenoodyT. Friend,
WJUtaS-Haren, A.Wll^ns,

L>;2'L, «MTM...n —•*>• ». JOHKSTO.e *. MXOKX•Sil&**^jja^¥4*o^V .iifcltwi’w afrWi&J KUslilor Carriage Factory.?sl!33fe*isT**Jwr:.ft:^Vs! ;> «Av TOHNBTON, brother A PRACTICAL COACII
at***£V makers, comer of Rebecca and Belmontstreets, Alio-

W 1 city, hare on hand and are manufacturing onSSS^ygi^i^V^ lt^.-?ih*U-Vn^dS,^«*«iT« of Carriages, Eockawsys, Buggies,at jeggege Cars, made in all their rarious styles, withs®fs^*yi:gi|.K:p;’»>>'Ail ;fSi,Ae/j(twnpi4 to dorabiuty and beauty of finish, using inallf& ironand i;.
•:*#** &****&* the most reasonable Urma They feel*ag *T* Sfwifldent thatall who may faror them with their patom--s%^*AaWiI SSwflTta perfectly satisfied on trial af their work.,^A3ILPtt?b^“dt!! U? aheBter passeUryfif-mlnnteedaring the day. oct2S:ly

Dxdl’B College.
<?5-«f * i ’b- -VUABBICAL AND MATHEMATICAL DEPARTMENT -Vct>V* *#* v fi, Bou» and terms per session of 20 weeks, bvr 3the half session, inadTuee: , P*7»we by

9aaP«23t*9^fiWl#i«^^ -i *«te DarCleas in Intin,Greek, Mathematics, *c., otf&ivfcli * -dto 13. A. 2to4, P.M.,520. Erening Class in Math-
- SMS, 7to ft P. M p. French and Gennan, 9to 12, A.**T»2 2 to 4, and 7 to9, P.&L,S3Q. Ladies’ Class in

Wednesday, 4to6,P.MLj Saturday, 9 to 13,Jh. / > 4 CVr&Sjs.^“offi^J?jss£:“k*

49i >4 y-v4%?w »r’A'-<
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Rilrasr or Me. Alvin Wilkins.— Mr. Alvio
Wilkine was yesterday brought out of jail on a
Writ of habeas corpus, and taken before Judge
M’Clure, who discharged him from custody, on
security in the snm of $5,000 being given for
his appearance at the Deoember term of court.
Benjamin Glade, Esq., the father-in-law of Mr.
Wilkins, appeared as his bail.

A Woman with Woodin Shobs passed down
town yesterday,.which some persons suggest is
indicative ofa hard winter. Ifso, persons wbo
are affected with oooghs and colds, and breart
oomplaiots, had better be on the look out, ard
provide themselves with chest protectors and
“ Pectoral Syrup,” both of which can be had at
Dr. Keyser’s, 140 Wood street It i

Assault and Battery.—John Lutz, the pn • I-prietor of a drinking house in the Fifth Ward, I
Was held to bail, yesterday, by Alderman Par- Ikissoc, for assaulting and beating P. M'AUswr
with a along shot

Disorderly Conduct.—Mayor Volz yesterday
fined James Welsh $25 and costs, for disorderly
conduot and abusing his wife. This is the sc-
cood time he has heen fined for the same offence
Within a month.

Surety of the Praci.—Henry Bopp wss
eoomitted to jellyeiterday, by Justice ElcesEcr,
•f Sbftler towoihip, for surety of the peace, on
oath of Mary Ann Bowder.

notice to StoclUiolders.
Ornci or tux PtTTsßUxan arj> Correusvillb R. R. Co.. '

Pittsburgh, November 111, 1864. ,
FT'HE annual meeting ofthe Stockholders of the Pittsburg:
X sod Connc-jlsville Baflroad Company, for the purix.

of ELECTING TWELVE DIRECTORS tc serve duriug tt
rattlingyear, will be held at the Office of the Company, N-
viue ilall,PUmourgh, on MONDAY, the 4th d;*y of Deecc.
bet next, at luo clock, A. M. By order of the Board :

WILLIAM LARIMER. Ja,
dot17x12w) President Pittsburgh and Connellsflil* R. r
ThlN Arrival of Falland

TWENTY PER CENT. BELOW FORMER PRICES.

YOUNG. STEVENSON A LOVE, SIgo of the Origin.
Beehive, No. 74 Market street, between Fourth strec

and the Diamond, Pittsburgh, are just receiving a large an
epfondid assortmenteg Fall Dry Goods, at unusually low
prioea, from New York and PhiladelphiaImportersand aurttoo mleii The stoek will be found full in every depart
meat,eooalsting inpart of

Shawls, Cloaks and Talmas, of every description;
Blanksis. at bargains;
Plaid, stripeand plain Bilk, French Meiinoea, Cashmere

Oabarps

ill
Paramattas ud Alp*eas, at unprecedented bargains;
Marinoand (Winera Plaids, da do
Bombasines and Chnton Cloths, do do
branch Ginghams, do do
Chintaas and Prints, - do doIrishlinaosaad linen Sheetings, do do
Pillow linensand Tibia Cloths, do do
Napkins and Tibia Damasks, do do
Plain and printed Delaloes and Cashmeres, do
Also,a full assortment 01 Domestic Goods, atgreat bar

OofCollars, Chemisettes and Handkerchiefs, at greet
bargains;

Blbbons and MillineryGoods, at great bargains;
Hosiery, G lores and Suspeoderr, do.
Owing to the nonsuatly Urge importation, goods bar?

been forced into the auctions Inthe east, and sold atgreat
sacrifices, and wfll be told for cash ata very small adrancu.

BOTI3 YOUNG, BTBVBNSON A LOVE.
PITVftBURGH COACH FACTORY.

JL bsslot mim u mwii asoftos alubt.
Bigelow * Co..

SUOQEB9ORS TOK.M. 810BLOW, No. 46
Diamond alley, n«r Wood street,

bUlftt-OOACHBS, CARRIAGES, PHEA»vHeS»TOMB. BDGGIEB, and overy description ofw ■,>
fancy vehicles bnift toorder,and finis bod ina manner no-

Isurpass*d ft* beauty of design, elegance of finish, skill ofworkmanship, and durability of materials.
All work warranted. BOt9

OfrFIOE WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY, fOl*
burgh, fiovcmbtr 7 tk, 1864.—Thu President and IHreo

tors of this Oompany haw this day declared a Dividend of
Ore Dollar per ehare, payable to Stockholders, od orafter
tbe lSth inctaa+.
•noflOstd F. M. OORDON, Secretary.

ADJOURNED SALE OP REAL ESTATE IN MANCUES
TER.—The properly advertised foraale at auction this

day, ou the premiees, in Manchester, prrt of the estate of
the late James Adame, Etq., is poatponed until thia day
week, (Saturday.) JAMES BLAKELY,

nor 11 ! A#*n. for the owners.

C^KANBKRRIBB—6 bbl» e»atemCranberries Jas t reeeiTsd
j by Railroad and for sale by
DOVII W. A. M’CLURG.

GKJSEN APPLES—B bbla Vandercrs, Kaiaboi and Gob
<l*D Oates, just recoiled by

DOTH

NEW BOOKS, Ac.—Frank Leslie, for November.
Bhakspeare** Scholar: by K. Grant White.

High Lifein New York: by B. Slick.
Poems of the Orient: by Bayard Taylor.
Vol. 6, Bancroft’s U.8.
Horry graphs: by N. P. WHlis.
Famous Persons and Places: by N. P. Willis.
People I have met: by N P. Willis.
Tbe Inebriate’s Hut: by Mrs. 8. A. Bouthworth.
Things in America: by W. Chambers.

And a variety of other new and valuable Books, just re-
ceived by express and for sale at the Book and Stationery
Store of SAM’L. B. LAUFFER,

nov6 87 Wood street:
POI’ULAIi BOOKS.—Ida Noiman, or Trials

i.V and their use; $1,26.
Daniel Webster's Great Speeches, 2 vols; $2,60.
Alice Seymour: by Mrs, Urey; 25coots.
The Man-of-war’s Mao, a sea story; 26 cents.
What Not: by Mrs. Mary A. DeuLwo; $1,25.
Ba>anl Taylor’s Journey to Central Africa; $1,60.
Capt- Canot, or Twenty Years of an African Slaver; $1,26.
IlaluV Kansas and Nebraska; 50 cents.
The Virginia Comedians; $1,60.
Miss Leslie's new Receipts for Cooking; $l.
Los; Heiress: by Mrs. Bouthworth; $L
Freaks of Fortune: by J.B.Jones; $l.
Woods' Recollections of the Stage; $1,26.gunny Memoirs: by Mrs. Stowe; $2.
Fashionand Famine: by Mrs. Stephens; $l.
The News Boy; $1,25.
The Lamplighter; $l. For sale by

W. A. M’CLURO.

BUGGIES A ROCKAWATB.—Wb bnvu m store, on eon
elgnment, a fin* ea»rtment of Buggies and Rocka-

ways, (or Bale cheap. J. W. BUTLER A 00,,
rov!3 97 Front street.

ClIUAtta —10,WO llamna Cigar* on hand andtor sale by
) novl3 J. W. BUTLER A CO.

Cl OTTON—3o ba.’es Cot'on in store aod for sale by
/ novl3 J. w. BUTLER A CO.

WINES AND LIQUORS—-
-1 bbl Ht Croix Ram;
2 “ Gin;
1 qr cask London Dock Port Wine;
1 ** Madeira;
1 “ Sherry; on consignment and

for saleby
_

[oovl3]
_

J. W. BUTLER A 00.

CSIIAIN CABLE—A second hand Chain Cable, 60 to75
j feet long, tor sale cheap by
nov!3 J. W. BUTLER A CO.

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—'7OO tbs of’the best quality
joitreceived from the New Brighton mills,by

dot 10 W. A. M’CLUKG.
OATuMIiWo.IAKI'UHACiTJi! PiQ IK^.
eu\J 76 “ No. 2 “

“ “ good brands.
For sale by (oct3l) WM. BINGHAM A CO.

SUGAR—20 fabdß fair New Orleans in storeand for sale by
oct23 KING A MOORHEAD. 11. MINER A CO.,

No. 32 Smithfield street.

C'lORN—100 bushels Shell Corn, in store endtor sale by
j octlO ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.

F$lAR—lOO bbU N.C. Tar, to arrive and for sale by
X oct2l ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.

Wm. Dlgbr, J77,
/CLOTHING AND FURNISHING STOKE, Masonic Ball,

BfUi tired, Pittsburgh.—Clothing made to order, In
goodstyle, and at moderate rates au9:tfjyrfejt* CORN—400 bus Shell Corn In st ore and tor sale by

oct2l ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.Wanted,
DTa sober, Industrious young man, whowilldevote bis
D entire time to hi* business, a SITUATION A 8glflP.
’IMG OWI In,*Wholesale or Retail Warehouse,or At-istant Book-Keeper, or a place ina Grocery or Dry(icoor
kore; andwill make himaelf generally uselul tc cl? em-
foyer. A noteaddressed throughthe Post Office to “A P.
K* or left at the office of the “Rost,” will receive promptAteafett; ectSLtf

(IUFFfcK— 100 bags prime Bio;j 20 do Java; instore and for sale by
oct23 PNG A MOORHEAD.CHEESE—24 boxes W. R. Cheese In store and for sale by

octal ENGLISH A RICHARDSON. a EOHITKOrURAL, MECHANICAL and LANDSCAPE
A. Drawing Class now open at

oct3o DTTFI’B COLLEGE.

EAR CORN—6OO bus Knr Corn for sale by
JAS. M’LAUGHLIN,

i OOVI6 No. 10SmlthfleldsL
RHUBARB ROOTS—Mammoth variety; .10,000 Aspara-

gusRoots, largesite; for sale by
oct2B JAMES WARDROP.
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MTQBANA, or New*Diaoooertd Methodof InhedaUtm.—
This moat wonderfolarticle Is destinedto produceas entire
evolution In ths treatment ofall -llimimof the longs.
Accounts are dally received from Clergymen and other per-
■one of the highest respectability, of eases of cores hereto-
fore considered incurable of Asthma, Bronchia*, Consump-
tion, and all Distasea of ths Lungs, by DR. CURTIS’
HYGEANA. Bead thefollowing:

Dr.Bussell, Postmasterof Burlington,N. Y., say*: ••Send
a doxen more Ujgeana; it is working wonders nart in
diseases of the longs. Ibelie re It will care any distasea
not Inthereiy last stages, and even then Is priceless to
the reel and comfort It is sore to giro ths sufferer. ' I am
willing/said my neighbor, ‘to purchase a package a week
for my daughter; itgires her perfect rest. Ido notexpect
her to live.’"

Htqkaha is lUm.—J. H. Gaubcrt, Postmaster of Rich-
mood, Maine, writes us: “The Hygeana is doing wonder*
here. My sister has bad a distressing cough, withgi-eat
dlOeolty of breathing,foryears. Bhewore theInhaler and
took the Cherry Syrup tor a fnr days before she was to-
lisved, and now, after one month's use of it, <v*ngH |,

welL Dr. Curtis’ new system of inhalation produce
an entire rerolntion in the treatment of diseases of the
hsngs. There is no mistake, it is truly a wonderfuldis-
covery.”

The Ber. Mr. Curtissays: ult is now eight days since
my daughter put on the inhaler and commenced using the
Hygeana, and it has already done more for her than all the
medleal faculty hare been able to do for the last two years.
The irritationand tickling sensation In the throat Is gone,
and withit the cough. She sleeps well.”

Sold at DR. KEYS SB’S Drug Btore, No. 140 Wood street,
corner Virgin alley and Wood street toctS:d*w3m

list or ossxnvs pazkht kedicivzs,
OR BARP ARnVOR BALIBT

FLEMING BROTHERS.
Prsprtsian «f arUM’iTwßlfatsMSLlvw RUaWholesale Druggists and Dealers m Patent Medicines,

Corner Fourthand Wood streets, Pittsburgh.

KEELER’S AMERICAN COMPOUND;
Jayne’s Alterative:

“ Carminative Balaam;
“ Hair Dye:
“ Expectorant;
" Sanalivs Pills:

‘* HairIonic;
Wlstar’s Ba .*m of Wild Cherry ;
Brjanl’e Pulmonary R»i«.pi ;
Honfland's German Bit’era;
Holla d do
Hostettei’s Stomach do
MircbWs’ UterineCatholicon :
flumns’ Scotch Coogb Candy;
Price's do;
Thorn's do;
Howe's do;
o‘tood’s fodla Cholagogue;
Morse's Invigorating Cordials
Tyler's Gnm AraHr Drops;
Harrison's Hair Dye;
Phalon’s do
Batchelor's do
McMunn's Elixir of Opium;
Bryant's Purifying Extract;
Dailey's Pain Extract;
Brown’* Ksvenre of Jamaica Ginger;
McAllister's do do:
Kidder’s lndelllbls Ink;
Paysoa'e do do;
Arnboid's do;
Dr. Curtis’ Hygeana;
Lyons' Kathamm;
Dertd’* Lilly White;
Basin's do;
Tobias’ Liniment;
Hunt’s do;
Allan's Nerve and Bone Uoiant;
Mexican Mustang do;
Paml’i Arabian do;
Gardner's do;
Barrel’s Indian do;
Carter's Spanish Mixture;
Baree's IllsLotion;
Keen Fun;
Scarpa's Acoastic OU;
Merchant’s GarglingOil;
Roshton. Clarke * Co.'s Ood Liver Oil;
McAllister’s Ointment;
Rings* Itch do;
Fernl's do;
Gray's Jo;
Trask's Magnetic Ointment,
Judttln's do,
Kw«:m's l*aos-wa;
Hoock's do;
fearjani’s Infant Panacea;
Petrv Davis' Pain Killer;
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral;
rtoughten's Papula;
KW's l’*iTil«oni;
MeLane'a Celebrated Liver Mils
Brandretb's do
Wright's Indian Vegetable Mils
L#*'« Ant;-bilious do;
Kanaparilia B'ooi j,..
Even’s do;
Swaynee’Ettract Harssparilla Blood Ills
Jayne'# AwtalrneCongh do;
To«n«eod’a lirslth do;
Jew David's riaetera:
Pb.'wTusier’. do;
t>r.Nawman’a do;
Kadwsv s Heady Relief;
Morris* Remedy;
Prof. Wood's HairRestorative,
KBiscS'D'* do;
Hairs Kar«*parU!a;
TVvasead’s do;
Rand’s do;
Gityso.t's Extract Yellow Dock and SarsaparillaWolff'* .vni—iaiii N*hnappe;
hoop, Cleaver'S Hotv-v ;

*" Hiiihiy Rrmted Brown Windsorw Mask;
Ladtum’S Ppeelff,-;
McLane'. cud'iritir Cough Syrup;
Tvler'sGam Arable do;
het.ers* do;
haayne’s Rymr of Wiki Cherry;
Mffiith’s TunteAyrup;
Barry’s Trloo; liorous;
NorwxasJ's Ttnuurrof Varatrum Virile;
MrLane'sCaiebratedVermifuge,
Dr. Locock’s Pulmonic Wafers;
Thompson’* Eye Water .
Ag«*»ufor all of Dr. McCUotmk’a FamUy’Medielaes -
Dr. Needham's Breast Pumps;
Water’s Aimn*pb«rtc firaaet Ptimpa;
Gum Elastic do do febl&ly

All t.M AKK Atll.E ( IKK—I hereby rertift that I waaaJßirtr.l with the Uver Complaint and I’bthyeii for a
lime. t«e»ng more than a year under lb* care of a pliy-

•k-t.u; that tbs dL*«-a*e, Instead ofbeing relieved by the
m.dt-lues I took. ke|d gradually getting worse, my body
fuelling ao that 1 was uoatde to stoop low ewoogh to tietny abr-e*. When tb» dieea-s w»» at the wont, 1 was rw
oddmended to try FELLERS’ I.IVKK PILLS. I dhl so,and was relieved greatly by the use of the first box, andcompletely cured by the second.

WrjDvUte, May 26, IMI. Banm M'Coan, Km.7b ike Tb- original, only trueand genuine LiverPtli* art* prepare.! by R. B. Feltrra, and have bts came Inblack wax upon th» lid of curb box, and hla signature onthe outside wrapper. All other* ere counterfeit*, or ba*wDuDaMonn, R. E M.LLKKS A t\). Proprietors,
No. 67 Wood street

. Bsths—llot, t old, sad Ikowsr,

IN Hie fluiagatvd turr.Ublng of which nothing baa bewn
aj-wred to render t*thlu;t luxurtouaaii well aa healthfulAreopen .-v-ry day, .-xrepted,)from 6 o'clock. A

M . until lo P. M.,at tb- Barber Shop, Parry Hotel, cornerof lltmtrkstreet and Duuue-ne Way.
JOHN WOODSON. Proprietor.

No IlnnbnK.
HUNDRED UKiU.'AND DUIXAIU worth ofstork1 will m,t hedl-tributed at RiWKIUJ A CO.’S FUr Da-

guetreotype (Jatlery. Fifth Hrvt, opposiU .Ma»wo‘s but
open tbe pevmeDt of (1 you can pnvure as good a LIKE-
NKBB as can tieprocurvd In Gils or soy other city. Call
and itivx us a trml.

Home Lsagae Faciorjr*

HEAVY SUIKYINOCUM K 8 AND TWEEDS,lntaeded
to »uil the n-tail trade of I’litaburgh andAllegheny,

made of hard twisted yarn, dark patternsand Indigo blue.
The g-ix-rai admission that Btewart'sCheck*and Tweeds

are uot lulctior in quality to any others manutactumi intbe Unit-d Stairs, with an iorreadng demand for them,
encourage* the sul>serlb.*r to extend bis business with a
view to keep np a good assortment of such Chei re as uxnally mail t'iom 15Lj to BemplevlriU
t>e scut to merchants who cannot make Uconvenient to rail
at his Warrrofm, Rebecca atreet. near the depot, Allegheny
_ocl7:3m* _ _ HAMILTON 81 KtTART.

STATU 111 C NT
Or TIIK AMA INSURANCE COSIPAHYOP I'IITbUL'IUUI, Novudu Otu, 1864.
ToUl amount of premium* p*o«tT«l. .410.012 01

timCHsmisTs:
Lnsaaa, .Expense*, Scrip, Agents, Commissions,end returned Premium*. 7,387 63

a&sxts:
Storks and Loan* „ 44,060 lfl
Bill* R«ciT»bla„ _.. 4,08tf 04
oa*h on bud and In hands of AfffQts.J4.676 18
Office Furniture 300 00
Amount of Stock Notes .83,000 00

Total amountat risk.
5111,004 88

080,444 00
Wd.f. Job osUni,
Jacob Painter,
W. M’CUotock,
James 9. Negley,
Joe) b King,

Rody Patterson,
A. A. Carrier.
Kennedy P. Friend,
W. S. IlaTflD,
J. Qrter Spronl,
A. Wilkins,
Geo. R. White,

U. R. CoßgshalL
orncsas:

President—lion. Win, P. Johnston.
Vice President—Body Patterson, feq.
Secretary and Treasurer—A. A. Carrier.
Assistant Secretary—S. 8. Carrier.

Air Will Insureagainst Lou by Pire, Perils of Sea, ««vl
Inland Nsrhratioo and Transportation. sorl&S'r

Wide Hampton,
A. J. Jones,

Mineral Water ana Sarsaparilla.

WM. D. ENGLISH, Pitt street, below Penn, is now
manufacturingand bottleing the shore beverage* on

an extensive scale, ills articlesare of the best quality, and
manufactured from the purest materials. octlT:ly
Penmanihlp) Mercantile and Steamboat

Book-Keeping.

The day and evening classes of DUFF’S COL-
LEGE arc openfor thereception of student*.

Daily Lectures on Mercantile Law and Commercial Sci-
ences. octfi

THOSE whowant Boy’s Clothing would do well to call
at CALLAHAN’S Basar, 24 Fifthstreet. Illsgoods tor

Men’s Wear are splendid. Give him a chance. No charge
lor showing goods. aepl4

TJohn W. Butler 4 Co.,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS—

Dealers in all klods of Pittsburgh Manufactures, Lead
Pipeand Sheet Lead, 67 Frontstreet. [eep2B

War*
’

TANKARDS, Capa, Plates, baptismal Bowls, Ac., just
opening. Also, Brittania Tea Ware. Castors, German

Silver and Plated Spoons, Forks, Ac. Tea Knives, Butter
Knives, Lamps. Ac.

Watches and Jewelry, in large variety, and very low
prices; Gold Pens, Spectacles, Pencils, Canes, Ac.

Wstch repairing done in s superior manner, and warrant-
ed. Jewelry repaired and made lo order' Emblems, Seals,
and-Regalia manufactured. W. W. WILSON,

octl7 i-ornerof Market and Fourth streets.

BOOKS, BOOKS—Webster auii bin Master Pieces: by
lUt. B. F.TeL.

pride of Life: by lady Boott, author of Henpecked Hoe*
bend*

„

Ball Water Babbles, or Life on the Were.
Xhe History of Kensu tod Nebraska.
Map ofKansas and Nebraska Tertitorr.
BnmlTfri and Ibrsale at the cheap Book Btore of

W. A. QILDENTENNBY * CO.,
No, 76 Fourthstreet

USK—3*2 ou, in grain, justrwceiyed and for tala by
dotlO FLMOHG 8808.
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Crlstodoro’s Excelsior Hair Dye.
A great invention triumphs over all helioos rivalry,

even In this credulous age. It has been said that every
city is e Paradise of humbugs; but leta really meritorious
article, capable ofdoing all that Is promisedfor It, be placed
in canpetition with mere nostrums, sustained by puffery,
and notby their own excellence, andthe true preparation
wfll succeed while the trash foils into contempt It bra
been thus withCRISTADORO’fI EXCELSIOR hair dye.
Itwas offered as a preparation embodying all the
ingredients of nature’s own blacks and browns. The
chemists analysed It, and certified to the frrt. The public
tried it, andtheir experience confirmed the dictum of the
scientific world. Its popularity was almst as instantaneous
as the change of color it effects. The f*op!e were invited,
through the press, to see its operation withtheir own eyse.
They beheld red, sandy, yellow and grey hair, transformed
in five minutes without passing through any intermediate
tints—toa brilliant and rich natural black, or toany /hade
of brown. They found that the fluid imparted no stain to
the skin of the bead, emitted no unpleasantodor, contain-
ed no cauterizing element. Of coarse, they endorsed it.
They could not do otherwise; and at this moment the sales
of the article exceed that ofany other half dosenhair dye*
in the world. Itis the latest effort of sdanoe, and it may
be truly said, “ the noblest offspring is the last." The Ex-
celsior Hair Dye must break down every other and
oUse the market, simply because it is the best The result
It produce* is if sufficient advertisement. Compare its
operations withthat of other hairdyes, and judgeto wbieh
of them ths palm should be awarded.

Bold wholesale and retail at DR. KEYfiEB’S Drug Store,
to Wood street. novlfaisw

A|s*cy off Dr. S, S. Fitch’s Celebra-
ted Medicines, at DR. G. H. KEYSER’S Drag Btore,
No. 140 corner Wood street and Virginalley.

Cherry Pulmonic, Pulmonary Balsam, Paeforal Expecto-
rant, Pulmonary liniment, Depurativw Syrup, Heart Cor-
rector, HumorCorrector, Pureand Median*) Cod Liver Oil,
Anti-Dyspeptic Mixture, Ooogh andCatharticPills, Nervine,
Vermifuge, Female Pills, Pemsle Spedfie, fox, Ac., need by
him cenrtaatly end with unprecedented swesro, in. the
treatment of
(hid*, Cough*, Cbuswwptf**, AdJma, Bear* pitase*, Dyo-

ptptia, Scrqfula, Bkm Disetm*, Bkaanatitm, Female
OmplaintM,Pile*, etc, etc. Dr. Fitch’*unequalled

jfetent BUvcr Plated Abdominal Supporter*.
Dr. FlUh't hwpewed Plated SteH

Spring ficaldg Brace. Dr.
Pitch’* Alter Jnha-

,U*g Tube.
Also,all kinds of Proprietary Medicines, at the lowest

prices, wholesale and reteM. osvlidew
A Physician's Optmlon of my ghenlder

D». Lam, editor of the Ctmmberabnrg Transcripi, under
date of September 18, 1654, lo speaking of these Braces,
■aye: Our friend,Dr.GßU H. KKYfIKR, submitted to our
iu«p*ctk® a very fine specimen of th* “ Washington Sus-
pender Brae*," saannfoetored and sold by him at the corner
Of Wood street and Virgin alley, Pittsburgh. It msrrt*

admirably the purposes for wbkh It is Intended, is light
and easy, end altogether free from the objections attached
to the many other Brooc* In genera) nee. Itisanexnilcot
Suspender, while at the eame time It preserve* the shoul-
ders Ine healthful poeitioo, without atall restraining the
naiund movements of the body. The Dr. will iwnd them
by mail, free of postage, to any part of the Union.

bold Wholesaleand retail at DR. KXY&KR’B, 140 Wood
strret, corner of Tirgin alley [oct&dew

[OFFICIAL.]
Ptimi/lTtafft, aa.

WM. BIGLER,
N tha Dane and by the authority of the Commonwealth
. of Pennsylvania, WILJ.IAM BIGLER, Governor of the

A PROCLAMATION.
(, —*—s) Wssaxas, Tb nl by an Act of the General
< siat. V Aaertnbly of thisOouraoaweatfh, passed tbe eec-

v—< J ood day of Joly, A. D.out thousand eight hnn-
drod ua thirty-ala*, entitled MAI Act rotating to th«
Elections of thisCommonwealth," it I* and* the
the Governor, on return* of tbe ekotioo of the MemWfe
of Um Uoom of Repromntatire* of the United Bt*te«, fey
tbe SeeraUry of the Commonwealth, to doc taro, by Procla-
mation, Um name#of Um pmoujo rota mod ee elected in
th* rap Min DWrioti. Aod When#*, Tbe nton* of the
General Election bold on Tueedsy, the 20th dey ofOctober,
no* tact peel, Innod for the several Districts for Member*
to eerve in the Hoace ofRepresentatives of the Congreve of
the United States, for the lensof two years boat and alter
the 4th day of March next, hare been received in the office
of the Secretary of the Commonwealth, agreeably to the
provWoue of theabove rod tedact, whereby it appears that
in the Flrvt Districtoompoetd of Southwark, Movamenring,
Paeeyuok, inthe Oouaty of Philadelphia, andCedar, Lom-
bard. tiprueeand New Market Wards, in the City of Phila-
delphia. Thames B. Florence has been duly elected. In the
Becoad District, composed of the City of Philadelphia,ex-
cepting the before mentioned wards, lob &. Tyson haebeen
doly elected. la the Third District, ooapoaed of Kensing-
ton and the Northern Liberties of the Ooanty of PbilaJw-
fbla, WlUlam MUlward Ims been duly elected. In (he

oorth District, com poeed of Boriag Garden, Penn District.
North Penn, KingsMslng. W«t Philadelphia Blockler,Richmond, Unincorporated Northern LOsrtta, Bridnborg,
Aram logo,in tbe Ooanty of Philadelphia,Jacob Broom has
been dnly elected. In the fifth District,compoeedofMoc:-
gnmery county, and Bristol township. Upper and Lover
Germantown, Upper and Lower Manayunk. Frankfbrvl,
Koxborough. Byberry, Lower Dabiln, White llsll, Oxford,
aod Montand, In the ooantyof Philadelphia, John f>d-
walader has beenduly elected. In the Flxth District, com-
posed of the counties of Chester and Delaware, John Qisn-
tnanhas been data elected. In the Seventh District, com-
posed ol thecounties of Bucks and Lehigh, Samuel C. Brad-
shaw has been duly elected. In the Eighth District, com-p-wed of the county of Berks, J. Glancy Jones has been
duly elected. In the NinthDistrict,composed of thecounty
of Lancaster, A. K. Roberts has been duly elected. In theTenth District, earnpc—d of the oountiee of Lebanon,
Daopbtnand Union, and township of Lower Mahoney, in
the ooanty of Northamberlsnd, John C.Kankls has beendalyelected. In the Eleventh District, oomposed of the
counties of fehayUdll and Northumberland, except Lower
Mihony township, James H. Campbell has been duly
elected. In the Twelfth District, com wyed of the eountiee
of Montour, Columbia, Luserne and Wyoming, Henry M.
Poller hu bean dnly sleeted. In the ThirteenthDistrict,composed of the oountiee of Northampton, Monroe, Qsrbon,
Pike and Wayne, Aaa Packer hu been duly elected. In
the Fourteenth District, composed of the counties of Sus-
quehanna, Bradford and Tioga, Qalosha A. Grow hubeen
duly elected. In the Fifteenth District, composed of tbs
counties of Lyuomlng,Sullivan, Clinton,.fetter, Centreand
Mifflin, John J. Pearce hu been duly elected. In the Six*
teenth District, composed of tbe counties of York, Cumber-
land and Perry, Lemuel Todd has beenduly elected. Inthe
Seventeenth District, oompoeed of the counties of Adams,Franklin, Fulton, BradfordandJuniata, David F. Robinson
hubeen duly elected. In the EighteenthDistrict, compo-
sed of the oountiee of Somerset, Cambria, HUir and Hun
tingdon, John R. Etlie hu been dulyelected. Intbe Nine-
teenthDistrict, oompoeed of the counties of Westmoreland,
Armstrong and Indiana, John Oovode hubeen duly elect-
ed. Inthe Twentieth District, oompoeed 01 the oountiee
of Fayette, Greene and Washington, Jonathan Knight hu
been duly elected. In th# Twenty-Hist District, composed
of the county of Allegheny, except that-park which lies
north-east of the Ohte and north-west of tide Allegheny
rivers, DavidRitchie hubeen duly elected. Inthe Twenty-
-Beeond District, composed ef tbe county ofButler, and that
pari of Allegheny not included in the Twenty-First Dis-
trict, Samuel A. Purvianc* hu been duly elected. In the
Twenty-ThirdDistrict, composed of the counties of Beaver,
Lawrence and Mercer, John Allison hu beenduly elected.
In theTwenty-Fourth District,oompoeed of ihc counties of
Venango, Warren, MeKeen. Clearfield, Jefferson, Forest,
Elkand Clarion, David Barclay bu been duly elected. In
the Twenty-Fifth District, oompoeed of the counties of Erie
andCrawford, John Dick bu bean duly sleeted.

Now, therefore, Ihave leaned this proclamation, hereby
publishing anddeclaring, that Tbonu* B. JobR.
Tyson, William MUlward, Jacob Broom, John Cadwatader,
John Hickman, Samuel C.Bradshaw, J. Glaney Jones, A.
E.Roberts, John C.Kunkel, James H. Campbell, Henry
M. Falter, Asa Packer, Qalosha A. Grow, John J. Pearce
Lemual Todd, David F. Robinson, John R. Jq},q qql
vode, JonathanKnight, David Rhefeta, Samuel A. Parvi-
anoe, John Allison, David Barclay, «"<* John Dick barebeen returned u duly elected in their several districts be-fore-mentioned, u Representatives In tbe Ooagrero of tbeUnited States, for the term of two yean, tocommence iron
and altar the fourth day of March tmt(.
Given under my band and the great teal of the State, st

Harrisburg, this thirdday of November, in tbe year of
our laud one thousand eight hundredand fifty-four,and
of the Oommonwealth the seventy-ninth.

BT TH* GOTiUOK. C. A. BLACK,
novlfoOt Secretary of the Oommonw—f*h

PITTSBURGH RIDING SCHOOL,
BOBXKT H. PATTKBBOIT, Proprietor,

CORNER OF DIAMOND STREET AND CHERRY ALLEY.
rpHE subscriber respectfully announces to the Ladies and
I Gentlemenof Pittsburgh,that he hu recently erected

a RIDING SCHOOL, which, In point ef sire, commodious-
sees and adaptation, undeniably excels any simitar estab-
lishment in the United State*. Its location Is accessible
from all parte of the dty, while It*highand airy situation
renders it especially suited to the promotion of health, fey
this most agreeable exeretae. Th* Horae* an docUs surf
well trained, and the proprietor pledgee bfan—irthat no
pains or expense will be spired to make this establishmentthe first In the confidence of the public, oetfflktf
rpHEBAPEUTIO CHAIR*.—A tew more of those m»X Reclining Chairs, soadmirably adapted for the comfort
and eas* of the invalid, or the lounge drtimes whose hshtts
are sedentary; finishedand foreale by

T. B. YOUNG A'CO.,
pov fi Thirdand Bmithfleld streets.

ADWAY’fI READY BELIEF—IO fro— toeto»» -CTfrr
■ale by {noTIOJ FLEMING BROS.

l<tt«it Haste.

m 11. KLKBKK, No. 101 Third street, ha*
received, per ezpre*«, the following
compositions, Just i**ued by Firth,!m« • I f * Pond ACo , New York :

IaGraelnee, Dolka-Muarka. composed and dedteat-d t<
ML*.* Minnie Howa.d, of thiscity : by V. de (lam.

The SweetBriar, Mazurka, with very pleasing and easyvariation*; composed and dedicated to hi* paplls: by J. T.
Womellnk.
I take your Hand In mine \TI11«; new song; wonl* by

Qeo. P. Morris, music by 11. Richer.
The Moonlight Mazurka; composed and dedicated to Dr.

Geo. Ba'cbelder, New York: by U. Kleber.
Tally Ho! Gallop, with handsomely colored litlepage:

by w. n.
Going Home; new song: Jarvis.
Igo u> tbe Sooth; new song; Bellack.
Last Good Nijht; new song: WcoJbury.
Tbe SensidTe Coon, a comic medley song; and a fine a*

sortm&nt of the mo»t popular lVlkas, Waltzes, etc.
of American and foreign publication, expressly selected 101
this market. 11. KLKBKR.

nov!3 No. 101 Third street.
N. B.—A choice lot of new Pianos, of Nona A C irk'*

unequalled manufacture; also of Dunham'* well known,
make, expectedduring this Week.

Evening Class Ira SKatHematlcs.
IN the M theaaticml Department of Duff ’* College, young

menare t-ught Ariihmetic, Algebra, Geometry, Trigo-
nometry, Surveying, Ac Great pain* will be taken togi**
tbe most codcm and practical m-tbods of ralenlaGoo
Claa* meets every evening, ezcvpt Saturlay. Language
rod Mathematics u« tangnt in tbe regular day class. La-
dles alas* meets on Saturday.

P. HAYDEN, A.
oovl Prof, of Mathematic*and Language*.

Y"ALL'AbTk~RKAL IC^TATE life
Bowugh of Manchester—THlßTY BUILDING LOTA,

each 24 fccL front by iuO feet deep,and fronting on Market
i.a.*et W‘Vet io width,a- e offered for eat- quire low, srtd on
•, '■•r'nable term* of payment This propertv l* part of the
-date of the tse-* Jamea Adam*. Keq., and the title is per-
fect and beyond dispute. Apply to

JAMES BLAKELY.
f|MIR sale of that valuable Lot of Ground, ct-rcer if
X Market House and IVnnI'tmrt, in tbe Fiftti Ward, ad-

vertised to be this hfternoon. at 3 o'clock, at the Mer-
chants’ Exchange, Fourth street, has been adjourned until
Friday evening, tbw lTlh insL, at T, o'cbrk. It will at
that lime be offered for sale at the same plat*.

dotH JAMF.S BLAKELY.
Cargo's Digasrresn Gallery*

Apollo fourih strkki —iictor**
taken in*ll kinds of weather, in the beat ».rie of

which the art is susoeptible. at very n-aamable price*. OH
tvens and stranger* are invited f o call and ex» mine eperi-

Rig>m* open day and evening. turli
WELLING lIuLpK ANITI ,VO LOT? kvtt~bALK A
large Dwelling House, raoTctrlently arrang’d, with a

wide hall, two parlor*, * piazza, dining roou and kitchen,
Gni?h«d attic, a goed cellar. co*l vault and ►table, ehm-1-
tm-g, Ac. The le»ts are ea. li ‘.'.'l feet front < n Webster by
120 deep on Chatham. Jl . CUTHUKkT A WS,

novls Keal Estate Aget, *, * to Third *lt ef.
Coal and lioota.

INOR SALE—One pair, eacit Ho'feet loog and 32 Let
Jr wide, containing in both 22.0U0 i<a»hel»; all iu gooi

order and rigged, ready to run cat wlUi the fin: riw. For
►ah'by

_ _ [dovhj J. D. STUART
tpiih; mkrchants 7 anu ManusXi/rußisky hankX ha* this day declared a Divide:)*! of live percent, ou
th- Capital Slock, out ot the profit* for ;Uo last h)t
payable on and af;er U>e 17 lb inntant.

W. li. DENNY, CaahW.
I. |DoVS.tdF'Httrvfyh, November 7, IslG,

EXCHANGE BANK OF I‘ITTbHUKOH, T. l*;.l
—This Bank lias this day derfarfl * Dividend <■( tour

per rent, on its Capital Stock, payable tr. ptorthoUers, or
tlsfir legal TVpreeentativM, on or eftrr Uw 17th in.tant.

iKMkttd JAWE? li. MCKKAV. Cashier
l»A.sk OF I'irflstlCAull, S'uPonUr 7. lAi-h—TL* J*?cl
IIdent and Directors of till* ltank Lair, thisday, d»c!ar«d

a Di«> trni *d tire per cent, oti tin-Capital hUck lor thr V-i
*u uj ‘otii», payable ou or after the 17th instant, Lj Mock
holders, or their legal representatives.

JuiiN BSYDKR, CaslU-.
New Smoked Beef,

'l l/ UOLKSALK AND RETAIL AT MALL NO. 11 AL-
T V legbeny Market and at Malt No. ‘7 New Market
IJoux'. piLUburgb.

JAMES GARDNER
CAKUf AOUN FOR SALE

r f'HK undersigned ha* jufctreceived al M»
J. CARRIAGE WAHKUOCSK.

Uenrlh* Two MileRun, beiw«*e»
and Lawrencerill*, a splendid «i».niu-ntjg__ VB
of VEHICLES, of every description, and will continue to
rw;T* regularly, new andsecond hand t’amapM. S-tllri'i,
Buff'jirj,dfc., whichb» will sell on the aery lowest terms for
cash- Having hadtwelve veers’ practice Inthe bnslness.andwill, htswallknownfii'ilitle'.in theEast, heflatters himself
iu putting down ail c-,.tu> -*Utlon.

Those wisiiingtopurchaseare respectfully invited to railand see for thenuelves.
Especialand promptattentionpaid to rerairiasrof Carri-

age. ac. fmy’laJ*wT,l JOSEPH WHITE.
C. B. Headly A Co.,'

'

CIHEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE, So. b 2 Third ttrrrt,
/ ntar Market, would respectfully inform their friends

and the publicgenerally, that they have now Jo store their
complete FALLSTOCK, cooeiMing of CARPETS of evnry
description, from the Royal Velvet anJ Hruv**U, to the com-mon Ingrain, Hemp and Rag. Floor Oil Cloth, from oar
lo eight yards wide, new designs sod very rich. Cocoa and
Canto u Matting, Druggets, Rugs,Mat*, Stair Rods. Window
Shades, Ac. Persons in wantare InTitnl to call and exam-
ine their slock, Steamboat*, Hotels, and Residences furn-
ished on the most reasonable terms.

49*" Small profit* mod quick
_TKRMB <IAHII ONLY. oct2

WOOLEN GOODS POK CHILDREN.—A full uMriOcnt
of Woolen Mitt*, loo;; and abort; MuSatrea, Inian-

t**-*, Vlctorinen, Pelerine*, IDod*, Comfort", Sock*, Mittens,Gloves, and everything else in that line, at
VAN GOUDER’S,

S 3 Market *L,corner of the Diamond.
VAN UOUDEK bw Jiut nctirnt • fall nimiljX Of everything In hi* line, at the Trimming Store, No

HiJ Market street, corner of tbn Diamond. dotll

SCn 00L MAPS.—PeI loo's Outline Map* aod Key, a new
edition just retired; six larve Maps fur sals at s2op*r

sett, which is lower thanever sold before Lu this oi >y. Call
SAM’L. B. LAUFVRK’S,

8T Wood street.

SQAB—2UO .baxtw Botdu Soap for sale by
octal SMITH A SINCLAIR.

ARRIVED.
Steamer Jefferson, Parkinson, Brownsville.

Lazeroe, Bennett.Brownsville.
“ Thomas Shriver, tlendrlekson, West Newton
4 ‘ Gen. Bayard, Peebles, Elisabeth.“ Cenvoy, Wolf, Wellsvllle.
'* Altoona, Gray, CdnclnnaU.
" Kickange, M'Callum, Wheeling.

DEPARTED.
“ J efferson,Parkinson, Brownsville.
“ Luzerne, Bennett, Brownsville.
“ Thomas Shriver, Hendrickson, WestNewton.
‘ Oen. Bayard,Peebles,Elisabeth.

Cc.iroy, Wolf Wellsville.
“ Kxi-hango, M'Callum, Wheeling.

steamboats!
For Louifville and St. Lonls.

. rn> a. Thu new and splendid steamer HAY CITY.
A. D. Mtoza, wilt leavefor theabove and

ports on the first rise of water.For freight or pra nge spply on board. jy novlS
For Bt. Itonlar m.. Th* * o#jn,r J AMEB PARK, Capt. Roust

wi>i leave for the above and intence-
po. a on the first rile of water.

For freight or pas, apply on l-oard. dovlB
For JLomlaVlll«~

, ffWße TheH-amer CLARA DKAN.Cipt.Wo.Dui*,
leave lor the above r *»d Intermediate portsSATURDAY, 18tb last., at 10 A.M.

For freight or passage apply on boanl. novlS
For Cincinnati. '

, toy a The steamer TWIN CITY, Capt. Saul Dtair,
will leave fi>r the a( ove and intermediate ports

SATURDAY. 18thlost, at 10 A. M.
For freight nr passage apply on board novlS

For 8t JLonls,
anh _

The steamer GOLDEN STATE, Capt. Jossva
will leave for the above and Interme-

ports on TOTB DAY, 13th Instant
For f eight apply on board. novlS

For St. fooals.
, mmy m. The staamer GRANITE STATE, Captain K

will leave for the above and tn'rrme-
ports on SATURDAY, the 18th Instant.For freight apply on board. nov]B

For St. JLonls and Illinois River.
The new and substantia! steamer OCEANCapta’n W. Mar ut, will leave for the

and lmenn-diate port*, THIS DAY.
For Height and paeaage apply on I >*rd. novlS

For ClncTnhati'aiid~lt Loalai
. (T3y The new and aubat ilesmrr GRAND
LjHKgpCRK, Captain GaiaatlW, will leave for the

and ia’erjne,Gate ports.THIS DAY.Ko freight mid pe.«-aie apply on boanl. novl^
For Cincinnati.

, fny TItK n.w and ,u i>*un lal steamer BEN
Thomas Bmi.will |«r«

the above ports,TOfB DAT, 18»h Instant.
JOHN FLACK, Agent

FoMMght or passage spply oo boanl. »o? 18
For Bew Orleans, Galveston, Brazos nan-

tlogo, and Fort Brown, Texas
. m> The new and sub-UaUal staamer RANCHR

Jamss (TDaxxcLL, Master, w<tl leave ter
abate and inD-raediat* ports SATURDAY,lnstant, at 10o'clock, A. M.

For freight or pasnge apply on board. novl«
For bt. Leals,

. i|W> Tbe new and substantial simmer PRAIRIEInflnßflUNiK,Captain F. Masatta, will leave for tb«
sod Interamlute sort*,Til 10 DAT, !b«

lvh Instant. For freight and passage apply on beard. ort->
.®«l* .

. JOBS FLACK, Agent
Hegoior WfeesJtng Pack at.

, Ifsy fc. THEsteamer EXCHANGE, Capt. MVturs,
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, ml

AY.at 9o'clock, M., »ti,th«C. and K Katlr**d at WelUvtiU. l-.i f.-jybt apply to_novl7_ J. D OM.UNGWooD, Av .-aL
Rrgntar Wheel I»* g'Pae ke *.

~

• (By a J-'aught ,tamn UARTFYtRD.
Hum* ILutrrr.will b-tvafter stake

a-- ViT ;vlkf ’v ti«aU-ve and intermediate
ootu, TI'EcMY, THURSDAY, and SATUR-
DAY, at I<> o'.Wk, M.

F- r frelyh! or pa*.-**- *pj.)v o n Irani, or to
J. L» aiU.INUHimn, Arvo:

AUCTION SALES.
Asrtion—Datljr Rales.

AT the C.-mmer-ttl pale* Koacu, oorn-r cf Wm*i acd
F;rth «t.*rrl*,et 10n'riock, A. M.,a general SMrrtm-nt

of ewww.uabli. S tapis an-J Fancy Dry Goods, Clot blag, Boots
and adore, li»:«,Cape, Ac,,

AT 2 O’CLOCK, JV )1,
Groreriar.Mwenvwa-e, Ulawwar*-. TableCutler*, Is-ckingOiaaeea. New and Second Uaod Uouaehcid an-1 Kitchen Fur-
niturs, Af.,

AT 7 O’CLOCK, F M.
Bocks. Stationery, Fancy Article*, Uotlm, Instrument*,Hardware aud Cutlery, Clothing, V»n*jj (hod*, Geld and
Sil*-r »%'.:•! Af. 1' M DAVI.-. Aurtuioej. iyaJt:*!

?. M. DAVIS, Anctiooeur.

Duuom?rs drawers, bottles, a.-., at auction
-mu iIo.NDAV AFTERNOON. SOtb ln*t, at 3 o'clock,

at the Onmnierriat Aa’** corner of Wad and F‘nti
-tneta. *ii! t- *r-M, 1 Ca- Proercptl n {Vale and. Caac,
range id Drug Dr»w<-T*, tabled; Uvturt and other Drue
R-'lf.' , lat-ird, 1r„,4( *

l*. M. DAVIS. Anrtinaarr
OAi.L m> VALUbI.K MEDICAL AND MIKT.LLANK-k ? "L 3 B»A*K>. BV CATALaICK—*>u S tTURDAV rre
innr Nutwnlwr_lvh. ; ocla-g, at the Commercial Sale,

I .ru. rii it I -»ti I Fifth sir**!*,among which a.--
br:n,. b-tv . .'urge-al Keeavi, IMmobe on
I--!-. 1.-.-; . f tbepk.li.. C;».,err <>D thf llr-»M . F.lll. nil I„.

’* * LcusV :U .* liel> ; RlarkDtou on theCh-nt.l on i »i-j ; r*lr tt. butt's Com pie to W urk#. 10tr.l*;
Jonirn-niie !.*;«■■. f .Sap<dn>n ; lirmine*cf UixUirr, plate. .

TraW'e Jo,rp!.i:-., Library «<f Natoral UlsL>rv;
i.l Art* and ti-irociTK, d roj* ; Twelve Star* of‘the
pla'ie; Li ft* Cjl Gcuerat Hull; Work* of OUvrr GoldemiUi
Muitim ’* Ku-\clo;n-litt of Cc.-graphr, I.IW plate* Work*
of B«n Joliiieou; Mackmai?'* i,oou I’hevipt*; Ui*-
tnry i'f «lrr-,e; ,( America; Tbler»’ C«uj>u!at* aod
ijujdre of Napoluon. 2 »uU. Arabian NlghU Entertain-
tro nle: L'Ar»J.-clie'* Life of Najolerin, D.H.‘ ptatee, Ac.

Full p»rtk-<j|ar. tu Catalogue*, which can b«obtained at
the Atlclhrfl S ore.

. nOT,: . .
..

P- M. DATIR. Auctionaer.

VALUABLE VTGCKSA'ND'IWNDi ATArCTION'-GnMONDAY KVKNING, 2.'l!> Inst., at 7 t/dre-a 4t tt,Murrhants’ F.xrhange, F«>urtb s’reef, will 1**old ;
10 *hsre« PUt-burgh Trust Stock ;

20 M Cltiirtw’ Deposit Bank
61 “ Ohio A I'funa. Railroad Co. “

fl “ Atlantic rod Oblu Teleg’h Co. “

13 “ Pitt*.,Cin.A LouLvlila “
“

50 “ Cltiirn"’ lnsurtance Comnanr “

15 - Western “ ..

J
»

2 AUegheuy County Coupon Bond*. $l,OOO etch.
__ P._M.J>AVKAu<m-< •nrer.

IRON CITV .MINING CoMFANV nTuCK AT AUCTION".
—Ou MONDAY EVENING, 2Uth lost, at 7 o'rlrrk, at

the Merchants' Exchange, Fourth street, will be aold, byOlder of W. l*a'n>«r,Treasurer. ahar« Iron City Mining
Company Stock, lurfeiteu for non-payment of asuwainentA.

»o»W p. M. DAVIS, Anrtioneer.

NEW UUSlC.—Jast received by express, the following
new Music:

Barney OTooln, Irishballsd: by S. Lee.
Sweet Ve*p*r Bells of Ancona: John Parry.
Good Night iMuved, serenade: Longfellow.
Soldier's Funeral March: Wm. J. Lesion,
My Little Valley Homo.
Old Corn Still: sung by K. P. Christy. The laiwt Ethio-

pian song.
Grebe's World of Mnslc. An nnsnrparwabU ami admira-

ble collection,the greatest ersr published, comprising the
mostChardin; melodies, arranged in every variety of style
to ple<tfe the million.

Holliday Song: J. J. Hainan.
Lorethe Dearest.
The Irish Evergreen Quadrille. * For sale at the old es-

tablished Plano Depot CHAKLOTTH BLUMH,
nov-1 118Wood street.
Jtjr Anotherarrival of thaee so justly celebrated Ham-

burgh Pmnos, used by List Cxerny, and other great per-
foi mers. is expectednext week.

• - ’Wr
•i , • *

’

>-

" t'-T.'- IS',-? ,y

B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
JVO. « WOOD STMUBJBT,. .

BETWEEN WATER AND FIRST STREETS,
PITTSBURGH-

i MANHFACtUHERS OF
WHITE LEAD, BED LEAD AHD LITHARGE, IHPOETEBB ADD DEALS*, V*

DRUGS, LINSEED OIL, LARD OIL, I ALOOHftiMEDICINES, VARNISHES, TURPENTINE I TANNER’S OilWINDOW GLASS, PAT’T MEDICINEH, | SPERM OIL.
’

DYEBTUFFS, OLABS WARE, PBRPUMERV WHAT V OffPAINTS, BURG. INSTRUMENTS, BRUSHES, ’ jSPICEs! °fL'

WILL ownp, th. .bore winhom, untiltMrn.w bnll<tti«< «manreMaL udnra now man. ■ ... :i.
‘fi'J orders promptly and onas fivorabls termsas meterajobMng

witb*

WHTLK LEAD FACTORY is in fall operation,and as we «»*—— <u.m iwt_
.. .

guarantee It to be equal in quelltv to any made in the United Mats.
®o°* but * »w»lyyßre article, w* earn

no^uLl*.li FAHNKSTOOK’8 VERM!FUU>; f,lrni*b«d wlthitaoUon- to English,rm*h, Onnu mB*nUk.

MISCELLANEOUS.
SALE OF

THE MAIN LINE OF PUBLIC WORKS.
SEALED PROPOSALS INVITED.

TTT'HERKAS, The 29th section ofan aet of the General
f I Assembly, entitled uAn act providing for the aale

of tbe main line of the pnbUe works from Philadelphia to
- Pittsburgh," approved the 27th day of April, one thousand
eight hundred and fif.y-fbur, declares:—
“ That if tbe said main line shaH not be awarded to any

purchaser nader the provistona of this act, the Governor
shall idvertie for the term of one month, in two newspa-
per publishedinPhiladelphia,Harrisburgend Pittsburgh,
for purchasing the same, orany division thereof, and trans-
mit the proposals, if any are received, at the meeting of the
next General Assembly, to th*e{cakerof the Senate, who
shall open and publish tbe same in the presence of *»»*t
body."

And whereat, Said main line of public works was not
sold and swarded as centers pi*led by the said aet of As-
sembly,

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT SEALED PROPO-
SALS FOR THE PURCHASE OF THE SAID MAIN LINE,
“ orany division thereof," will be reerired as the office of
tbe Secretary of theCommonwealth, up iPI MONDAY, tbe
Istday of Janoaij next. Tbe proposals will stated'etlnot-
ly whether tbe bid is for the whole line ora part, ‘and for
whatpert Eaid proposal* will be addressed toth* Secreta-
ry of tbe Commonwealth under seal, andmarked, “ Propo-
sals for the Hein Line of the Public Works."

The law not having indicated clearly any form or condi-
tions for bide, it has ares deemed proper ts annex
sections and parts of sections of the law iteslfiasa basis for
proposals. Bidders can make such modifications and chan-
ges of these as they may deem proper:—

Src. 1. Thattbe Governor is hereby authorized and re-
quired to invite sealed proposalsforthe purchaseof Lha main
lineof tbe public works, to wit: The rhßadelphia and Co-
lumbia railroad; tbe canal from Columbia lo the Junction
at Dunean’s Island; the Jnatetecsntl; from these* to Hol-
lidaysburg; tbe Allegheny Portage railroad, including tbe
new toadto avoid the inclined pianea, in He condition at
the time of thetransfer, and th*eaaol tea Johnstown to
Pittsburgh, with all tbe propertythuenuto pertaining or
belonging; said proposals snail stale the maximum jrcice
offered fifr said main nne, on the following terms, to wit:
twenty per centum of th* taeot bid tobe paid Into tbs
treasury incash, beforethe tiansfog of said works, and th*
balance iuten equal inetsinusts, the Internet thereon pey-
ableMsnt-axmuaUy, from the dataof tbe sold tranafor, at
th*rate of six per ««tni per annum, and the Brat instal-
ment payable at the expirationof ope year from thsdate of
tranafor, and eaid balance shall be secured to tike Common-
wealth by tbe bonds of the cmnpauy purcharing the same,
and Xbaetne wlthroiXa«>yother Trad than tfiuart
be a lienon tbe works and tmprovemmts athyroid.

Src. 11. Thai tbe purchasers ofaaid zsllrqadaand mnala,
their fuceessoroand assigns, fhaU btf* body poUticandcor-
porate indeed and in law, by the name, style and title of
iheKeystone Canal and Radioed Osapany, and by the
same name the said company shall have ipiqputasl succro
sion, and be able to sue and be eped, plead end be implseid-
ed, inall courts of record and elsewhere, and tobare, pur-
chase, receive and bold, and enjoy to than and their suo-
eeeaora such lead, tenements and hereditaments, good*,
chattels andestates, real, personal and mixed, ofwhatHwi
or quality eoevro a* ihali be neearoery for therepairs and ,
management of arid eanals and reflroada, and th* same
from thusto time sell, exchange, mortgage,alien, grant or
otherwise dispose at, and also tomake and keep a common
seal, and theroroe toalter and renew ad pleasure,and also :
to ordain, estaMfoh and pnt into execution such by-laws, ;
ordinances and regulations as tbrll appear neeeenry and
convenient for the government of said corporation, not be-
ing contrary to tbe constitution or laws of tbe United
States, or of this State, and generally todo all aadringular
the matters andthings which ro them it shall lawfullyap-
pertain todo for the well-beingof said corporation, and the
doe managing and orderingot the aAlnsf the aamc.

Sac. 4. ’fhalimmediately opou the lasting of letter* pa-
tent by th*Governor, tbe reUroed leading from Philadel-
phia toColumbia,ana the eastern division of the
vania canal, extendiag from Columbia to its junction with
the Juniat* division, at Duncan's Mend, ths Juniata divi-
sion extenrllngfrom Douean's Island to HolHdaysbarg, the
new and old Portage railroad from Hoßideyaburg to Johns-
town,and the westerndivision of tbe Pennsylvania canal
from Johnstown to Pittsburgh,shall b«immediately vested
in th* said corporator/and thtor successors, including the
briige ov«r the SmqDshanii* river, at Dancan’s Island, to
gntb-r with all the surplus water powtfr' of said eanals. all
offices, tollbouaeA,water stations, workshops, locomotives,
cars,trucks, i-tatiouarjengines, faelnn hand, hones and .
implements, and all the estate, real and personal, purchas-
ed, owned and beId by the Commonwealth, for the use of

‘ tii* !-a.d Cana's awl railroads; tbe Canal Comm'fawners
i shall prepar- duplicate nrhedulas ofall tbe estale. real »mi
per.-oual, purcbaacd. ov. nrdand held by the Oomm'.Qweahb,
for tbe use of tbu main Iln«r.f causlt- andrailroads from
Philadelphia to HiUhurgh,describingtbe toll bouses, work
shone, and the condition of tbe meals and railroads, and
theirappendr-ges, and enumerating all tbe personal proper-
ty; said schedules thall be signed by theCanal CoomuAon-
er», andby the pn»ideut of the sahl company, with the cor-
porate seal annexed, on behalf of ssid compauy, one of
whichschedule* shall be left with the directorsof mid com-
pany, and the other delivered totbe Governor, to be fllad in ;
the office of the Secretary of the Comum wealth.

Bsc. G. That so soon as ths mid eamgsnyshall be organ-
ised, and shall give notice to ih* Governor of theirreadt-
nero to takeposeemkm of the said wad*, he sh*H causeno-
tke thenof to be given to all superintendents, toll-collec-
tors, officers and agents of tbe Commonwealth, employed
on orabout said railroads and canals, who shall continue
nevertheless to discharge tbe dotips of their said offices or
emplov ments, and be entitled toreceive their present rate
of compensation from Lb* said ecropauy,until removed, or
re-sppoioted by tbedirectors thereof, and the official bonds
of saxl officers and agents shall ennroto tbe use ofsaid cem-
psmy, sa toalt money* received by them on accountat th*
works, subsequent to tbe time when said company ahall so
take poosewdon of them as aforesaid.

Bzc. 7. That immediately alter the Governor shall have
issued lettam patent, the said company shall take possession
of said public works, and shall be bound ever thereaUer to
kesp in good repair end operating condition, the entire line
of said railroads and canals, extending from Philadelphiato
Pittsburgh, with tbe necessary tell houses, water stations,
locks, buildings and other appurtenances, and that the said
roilroads and eanals shall be, and forever remain a public
highway,,and th* said company shall furnish stationary
anil locomotive engines, ■"« motive power, for the use of
all persons or companies engaged or wishing to engage in
the transportation of tonnage or passengers, at such times
end in such meaneras not to impair tbs use and enjoy-
ments ofsaid i silroetls and cans’ a, by said parties, they pay-
ing justand fair charges Tor ths use of sail main line or
any portion thereof, whichshall not exceed tbe ratesof toll
now charged upon boats, ear*, tonnage and passengers by
the CommonwwJLh. It being tbe true Intent and meaning
of this act, that theraid main lineahall be, and rvmain for-
ever a public b( gbway, andkept open and In repair by arid
companyas such, for the free use and enjoyment of all per-
sons desiring to use end enjoy the same,and that nothing
la this Act contained ahall be construed in any way to in-
terfere with tbe existing rights and privileges of parties
doing business upon lb* same.

dxc. 8. That tbe said comps ny, on thefirst day of Decem-
ber,after Its incorporation, and annually thereafter. gb»1l

cause to be made out, under tbe oath of one of its officers,
and transmuted to the office of the Auditor General, a de-
tailed statement exh’bitiug the of tolls, freight and
other incomes, which have been received by said company
daring the preceding year,also a statement ofall the expen-
ditures for umsame period, for repairs, management,motive
power sad other purposes, and it shell be the doty of the
Auditor General to file said statemant in his as all
similar rnerta are now filed.

8k.9. That the said oompanymsy own and employ loco-
motive engines, cats, boats and horses, and convey passen-
gers and tonnage of whatsoever descriptionon said canals
and railroads,and shall hare tbe right to receive compensa-
tionfor tbe same as hereinafterprovided,and to makesuch
general regulation* tor the transaction of business on etid
railroads sod canals as they may from time to time deem
proper, and they shall also have th*exclusive right tofur-
nishall the motive power for sahl railroads.

Bxc. 10. That tbe said company shall not have theright
tosubject tonnage shipped or discharged at intermediate
points on said tine of improvements, to charges of more
than twenty per centum above the cates par mil* charged
for simitar tonnage passing over the entire extant of arid
improvements for the time being, and the said company
shall make no discrimination In lolls and chargee against
any boats or tonnagepassing to and from theBnsqnehanna
division of the Pennsylvania canal, and the charge* and
tolls on such tonnage and boats, shall never exceed per
mile those now charged by tbe State on tbe Susquehanna,
West Branch and North Branchdivisfonaaf the Pennsylva-
niacanals, or the amounts now paid the Oommoowealth,
upon such boat* and tonnage under prremt amlmim
rates of tolls u fixed fey the Board of Genet Oocsmtaefonen.

8ac.22. That the eakl company shall carry out, hi good
faith, all rootracta whichmay be inexistence between Um
Commonwealth end Other parties, for the construction of
new work on tits Allegheny Portage railroad, or for repair*
or material* onany put of th* wd main line:Protedei,
That the arid company may abandon mid eon tract* in th*
—e mannerthat the Commonwealth might have Aw,
and that they shall not be liable for any of the ttabte on
the said main hne, incurredprior totbedate oftbe transfer.

Sac.3l. Thata failure to pay anyinstalment, and theac-
crued i nterost for more than «from the time that
such instalment or intenetshall be doe, *h«uwork a forfeit-
ure ofdoable tbeamount of money due,and a repetition of
such neglect, shall produceaforfeiture ofthefranrVilaaa hero-
by granted, whereupon theraid raQroedsand eanalssball re-
vert to tbe Btete, together withthe working stock and pro-
perty thereon, owned by such company, and thereuponthe
Governor shall acnounoe each forfeiture by proclamation,
and the Canal Commissioners shall proceed to take charge
of said canals and railroads, and keep the same open for
use. at present rates of toil and charge for the use thereof;
untilaction is had by tbe Legislature.

Btc. 35. That it shall atall times be lawful for a commit-
teeof ibe Le Hfelatureappointed for thatpurpose, to Inspect
the books and examine into the proceedings of the corpora-
tion purchasingraid main lloe, for the purpose ofascer-
taining whether therights and privileges granted by this
act have been misused orabu«ed, and the Legislature may
provide soch remedie* nr penaltiesas may be necessary to
secure a compliance with the provisions of thisact

See. 28. That the legislature reserve tbe power to alter,
revoke orannul tbe power* and privileges which may be
conferred by tbie act on the company which may purchsee
the said main line, whenever any of the said power* or
privileges may- iotbeir opinion, be iDjarioa* to the citizens
of this Commonwealth, ineach manner, however, tluu no
injustice shall o-- done to theraid company.

Bv th* Ooterkok :

, CHAB. A. BLACK,
Seerttarj of the Grmnonvtalih.

Harrisburg. Nov. 14VISS4.

I HAVE sold my interest Inthe business of Long, MiD#r
k Co., to S. A. Lotfg, who, with John Phillips, will con-

tinue at the old stand, Po. 109 Frontstreet. 1 cordtally
recommend tbe new firm to the patronage of my friends.

Pittsburgh,July 29,1854. P. IL MILLER.
s. a loso- .-iso. rsnun.

S. A* LONG fit CO.,

Bell and brass founders, and gas fitters,
inviteatteqaon totheir stockofChandeliers,

rmilanti. as<M|b*r fixture*. Wefit up houses withGas
and Steam, Brass Casting*of all kinds toorder, fur-
nish JtailroeA-Pump* and Tank FUtiugs, and keep Anti-
Attritkm Myl constantly on bend. jygl

rfX) THMUPHA OF G. ANION. Frojtuor JfariClX MvrGr Antonpurparod retaining to this efty intern*torasicatffetl* teerfilagtrn the Ist of AugustbotMnnti*
fmCiiitaMj fifelm In at Fairmont, Y*~, be wfD ifot he abbtoreachthe dty for seme days. Doe notice will be given
tohte pspUa ofhis arrivaL Enquiriesmayfeaißadeat

mM H. KLRBKR’S.

--
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RAILROADS •

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.
THE PENNSYLVANIA

iBs<- fiann >«»«.

RAILROAD.
mail TEAIN will leave every morningfflnniew1 «eeptsd) at T o'clock, *topplo?ManSe S}Ssl2

tkm*.arrivingIn PhiieridpbiaatS 30 A. M.
•»*

THE PASS TRAIN-Will leave Pittsburgh dally(nocutBunday,)at lyclpck, stopping at Irwin’s, Green*burr, U*trobe,Btslscville,Lockport, Johnstown, Ginilaai
4%, acriving-m Philadelphiaat 5 o’dock, theat>x4

TOE ‘ EXPRESS TRApI qin leave every wvro**•*®PPlo£ InSSLoekport, Johnstown, Summsrhlll, GaUitaen, AltoflwnTat with ih* tntin for £al&
%£k'f*T'lD* « Baltiiaora, at 2

TOE ACCOMMODATION TRAINwill leave every efl«(except Sunday) at 4.50 o’clock, stopping atatirew*.lar station*, andrunningonlyas far as fiStonillaTHE SECOND ACCOM MODATION TRAIN leaves daO«czeept Sunday,) at 11tfetodt, A. tL, stopping at allaStions, and runningonly aa for as BrintenHLRETURNING TRAINS strive in Ptttsburgh. Ffrst Ao-oonmodatton arrivesat 8 o'clock, A. M. Kxprom, L» ?. ItWnd Accommodation, 7, P, M. MaU M. Pwt
* S^*7‘ toN«wTork»»*»»:'M*toPhiladei*hk,l»-farotoBaltimore, (8,60. Fare to Harrisburg, * ”

tbs Company have no Agent-
WMmr

PennsylTania- money, and par funds only, received ifopayment for tickets, ; **

E»-NonCß<-.ln earo of loro, .the Oompcny winthemselves responsible for personal brogage only.an amountnot exceeding $lOO. : ’’ m%-,N. B.—The Excelsior Oinnibcs Line has been emnlovUdto convey prosengers and baMagetdand fromthoDrootSa charge not to exceed 15cralit for each passenger, and15cents for each trank. **“

For tickets, apply to J. MEBK7VIN; AxenL -
. At the P. R. R. Passenger Motion, on liberty tLnttoburgh, November 13tb. M44—fnorl4 J

, STKtIBEJIV'IM.kto mrAKK, Ajp. cnromriti.

vi» »UiihwiTm« «bj WMirßilt
: gtgobeHTUlg»t T a’elock, A.M,.T^y*tCUjrpoqi a la tinetocoanaca with mchrTfrni'wiaTtlttion Central OMaBaUnad, far Swnrrk£ ColoabwZißrrfcvingat Newarkat UiQ A. SLfaadOtiaatuttUSl wMOMetinglmmediatelywitSr*BS-aSSiTmiAXwiifc withtniafar Tmlwtpii, .art ~■ : VIA DAYTCttL

oo,Mabuß * t6- 40 A- M.,asd
•* tt*rpoeiv it9.0# A. H,

™iwrnytomMltalT tor St«ah*n*nu sad inUawdisUpoiniA *pq srrirtngat BteabgnTUls st T.4& P. iL
_ PRESENT FARE.,
From SttolMßrilk toNewark, *3 4fiDo. do. Colambob, - . 4js

u*srM
b&^is£sr4^s^.l,t- Tm>o"- 8w-

BteobegrtH. ud IndUo. R»nrt»!SMSS? *° "'’**• *•'

00,1 ftntcrtolelhfrnt.
PimiDSGg, BT. LttOtS AH) KIW OBIBMB.

MOST DIRECT AND ONLY RELIABLE HOOTE.

RAILROAD to CHICAGO -

THENCE BYCHICAGO AKD HI8S1S»IPPIRAILROAD

Rout® from Chicago to St. Loos,
Lt;A\ KCHIOAGO DA!LY' (Pu nt?a yb

rr~ KrprtJße Trail! Of Mlrhigan S.m»iU rn BCentral Railroad?—
lat. bT. LOCI 3 DAY MAIL S-20 A 3J

NIGHT P.M.'PW^(^faU through t*> St- Lr-ui* io f-artusi Lour*, via±4eon»ltigton,cprin«rflHd and Alton, clum-.t *J cartor connecting atAlt/m with daily Line ci Paeket*IOT QmtiCV nnd Keokuk, and at 81. Lotna withPIKST CLASS STEAAIKBS FOR NEW ORLEANS,M*d munoediate point* on the JlUrtseippLand withregularU?SfJ,v55SlwforKansas and Oouoril Bluff*.
FROM PITTSBURGH TO ST. LOUIS SS HOURSBngeage checked through to StLouis, on Michigan Ontra!and SouthernTrains, and at the depot in Chieaeo.

K. P.HOLLISTER, Ciihago,
RICHARD P. MORGAN, JtfSJrtSSSST*a-Throuch Tfetatt to St. L00t... by tht,root., e>o boobtained in Pittsburgh, at Office# of Cleveland and Pitts-bnrch and. Ohioand Pennsylvania BaUrned*. fsepg^g
CLE7SLAHD AHD PITTSBURGHRAILROAD*

IN CONNECTION WITH THKOhio and Pennaylvanla Railroad,

T__ ,
tIA ALLIANCR

HE shortest, quickestand cheapestroute to Toledo, Chi-lhland, Galena, and St. Louis, is VIA
This route is one bundled miles shorter-andabout eight'

DIANA ports
to ChfcaS°> lhi‘a the circuitous oneVIA IK-
Trains between PittsburghandCleveland.Four Daily Train* between Cleveland and nhi*.**. *Time to Cleveland six hour*. Chicago twenty-two boon,and oL Louis thirty-eeren hours. n

_
, yta alliance.

Trains for Cleveland leave AllianceatT.BO, A. XL, WQQ.63OP. M, connecting at Hudson with Train* for1112(1 Akron, and arriving in Cleveland at10J»,A.M^2.20,P.Sf.,aiidS.20,P.M.The Trains of the Ohio and Penna.Railroad, leavePitt*-burgh at AOO, A. SL, 8.00, A. SL, and S.OO, P. M.: arrive inCleveland at 10 00, A.il„ 2.20, P. M., and BJQ, P. JL; con-neettog than withthroughTrains for Toledo, Chicago,RockIsland and St. Louis. ivu«(p,ju«

Hsaengeza for Toleao,Chicago, Bt.Lonb and the North-
west, lravmg Pittsburgh on either of the morning orafter-noon Trams, by going VU CLEVELAND, will arrive inLUeago one Train in advance of those who go via Mana-i j°L *n>* oth *r • Time gained by going via Cleve-land, eight nonis.

going to St. Louis or any other point westof Chicsgo, wTj] make the eloeeat coenections and quickesttimeby taking the 8.00, A. iL, Train from Ktuburgh.
8L *"*■-*n»Tniubom Clneluul to ToUdo sod Ghingorun u „?S’?:^ e*, ',Cle,el *nd -t6JIO ud A uhlR2O, P. M 4 arrive in Chicago at 8.45 and ILOCL P. M_ 6JO,A. oL and 12.00 M.

”
' *' --

Island and St. Louis asfollows:Leave Chicago at 8 20, A. M. atul 9.SD,p. JfPassengers for St.Louis go over Rock.lsland Railroad toJolkt, anathence over the Chicagoand3Dsds«ipplRailroadto Alton,and thence by Steamboat (28 miles) toSt. Louis.Pwaenger* by the A2O, A. SL, Trainarrive in 8L Louis atItJO tame evening,and by the 9.80, P.SL, Train at noon
next day. .

Baggage peeked throng to Cleveland, sod there re-checked for Chicago ado St.Louis.
FARE VIA ALLIANCE AND CLEVELAND.

_
la*ttAes.i asm. 2n> cufist.ToAHtance 4*30 ITo Cbfoago. *ll 60 9bO4 00) 1m Salle 14 50 U5OTteodo ———- 600 j , Rook Islands 16 50 13 50Detroit. fi 00 I St. 19 50 15 50Passenger* are requested toprocum'thelxteeketa at WyT

«Beeof the Company, in Monongkhelh House, third door 'below the corn*r. J. DURAND, Supt Cleveland.

OHIO AID PXHVBTLVAKA KAIUtOAS.
Itw Arrutfintßi.COMMENCING FEBRUARY23,IB64

1864.1864.

MAIL TRAIN leaves Pittsburgh at 3 A II; dinaaat Alii
anee; taka* teaat Crestline. aad make# a deae nm-

neetioo there witha tut Express Train,reaching Cincfn-
natlabout 12To'dockat night.

KXPRSSB TRAIN leaves Pittsburgha* 3 o’clock,P.
after thearrival of the Express train from Philadelphia,
and reaches Crestlineat P. M-, connecting withtheNight Express which reaches Cincinnatiin the morning.Connections are made with the Ohleu and Indiana, and
Belfcntaineand Indianarailroads for Dajrton,
and towns in

OouneeUona an made with Cleveland, Monroeville Bandusky, Toledo, Detroit and Chicago with Bucyrua, UpperSandusky,Foreet, and the town* r, n the Had River Road
Also, with Mount Team, Newark, Zanesville aod townson the Manafteldroach.

Fareto Cincinnati*T; to Indianapolis$8; to Dayton gfciO:
to Toledo$6; to Oolombns $6,26; to Zanesville ffi.loTuCleveland $4. Through tickets to Loofcville at reducedrale*.

_
RETURHISOi

THU EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Crestline at 1 lSJ j» M,and reach** Pittsburgh at BJOP M, connecting '*ith the
fast Express Train through infifteen hours to Philadelphia.

MAIL TRAIN leaTes Crestline ut A- M. , on thear •
rival of the Night Kxpratß Tn.iti from Cincinomi, and
arrive* at Pittsburghat 11.40. I* M.

NEW BRIGHTON ACOOMllOli.VTIOS; TRAIN lekvas
Pittsburghat 10 A M. and 6 1* M. and Ne# Brighton at t)
AM,and 1.15 PM. >

FREIGHT TRAIN leavesPitteborgh st*7 A M,and 9 V'XL,and arrives ni 4.30 A M, and A3O, P M.
The Trains do notrun on Sunday.
Ticket* or further luformation.apply at the ticket

offices ofthe Ohioand Pennsylvania Railroad Compaov. ~fJ.G.CURRY, at the corner office under the Monona j.*la
House, Pittsburgh,or of

GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent,
, v _ • Federal street Station.

JOHN KELLY, Famsoger Agent.
Pennsylvania

SUMMER TARIFFbetween Pittsburgh, PhiladelphiaandBaltimore; April Ist, 1864.
PintClass—Brooms,Cedar and Wooden Ware, Feathers.hand, Poultry; Wines, t»
Attend Clan—Pried Fruit.TTaaswiR Dear Skins, Clover

and Timothy Bead. Glaaware, Hardware. Rao. Wool ridBheepPelta, and KBps
Third Clan Bacon and Pork (loose,) Butter. In firkins,

kegpocbbls; TTVl**sLestW, Beep, Window Glass, and Cot-
tnw. ■■mmyremsil: 65c.«lMJm.

MmikFfam Alcohol, Badanfln eiAt or bexaaj B«rl*J-■frlhlhinf aad Poik» ghe—ifardand Laru ,

014 P—ffrWMahy,Cotton, (compressed,) Leaf Xebec. >.

40c.f 100m.
Hour 60 oeats W bbL
*rl GEORGE ©. IKANCIBOUB.

•-a*.

u’ *


